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berge ex Desmaz. f. sp. tritici Eriks and E. Henn.) resistance teaching. This site eventually became the University of Ne-
in dryland production systems. braska-Lincoln’s East Campus. The year 1999 will be the 125th

Culver is medium in maturity, about 0.5 d later flowering anniversary of this event, marked by the availability of high
than Arapahoe and 2 d later than Alliance. It has a medium quality Nebraska certified seed of this new variety to wheat
length coleoptile, similar to ‘TAM 107’ and Arapahoe, but producers, resulting from a long-standing commitment to meet
shorter than ‘Pronghorn’. The mature plant height of Culver the needs of agriculture and the world. East Campus is the
(83 cm) is similar to Arapahoe, but 2 cm taller than Alliance. home for the Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Culver has moderately strong straw strength, similar to Wind- with its associated divisions of research, teaching, extension,
star and slightly better than Alliance, Arapahoe, and Prong- and service, which is celebrating its 25th anniversary.
horn. The winterhardiness of Culver is good to very good, The Nebraska Foundation Seed Division, Department of
similar to Abilene and comparable to other winter wheat Agronomy, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE
cultivars adapted and commonly grown in Nebraska. 68583 provided Foundation seed to qualified certified seed

Culver is moderately resistant to stem rust (caused by P. enterprises in 1998. The USDA will not have seed for distribu-
graminis Pers:Pers.; containing Sr6 and Sr24, and other un- tion. The seed classes will be Breeder, Foundation, Registered,
named resistance genes) and leaf rust (similar to Arapahoe and Certified. The Registered seed class will be a nonsalable
and most likely containing Lr16), and susceptible to wheat seed class. Culver will be submitted for plant variety protection
soilborne mosaic virus, Hessian fly (Mayetiola destructor Say), under P.L. 10577 with the certification option. Small quantities
barley yellow dwarf virus, and wheat streak mosaic virus. of seed for research purposes may be obtained from the corre-
Culver has a moderately low grain volume weight (75.6 kg sponding author and the Department of Agronomy, Univer-
hl21), higher than Alliance (75.3 kg hl21), but lower than Arap- sity of Nebraska for at least five years from the date of this
ahoe (76.1 kg hl21), and Pronghorn (77.4 kg hl21). The milling publication.
and baking properties of Culver were determined for five

P.S. Baenziger,* B. Moreno-Sevilla, C.J. Peterson,years by the Nebraska Wheat Quality Laboratory. In these
D.R. Shelton, R.W. Elmore, R.N. Klein,tests, Arapahoe and ‘Scout 66’ were used as check cultivars.

D.D. Baltensperger, L.A. Nelson, D.V. McVey,The average wheat protein content of Culver (123 g kg21) was
J.E. Watkins, and J.H. Hatchett (1)similar to Arapahoe (125 g kg21) and Scout 66 (125 g kg21). The

average flour extraction (716 g kg21) on the Buhler Laboratory
Mill for the Culver was similar to Arapahoe (714 g kg21), but References and Notes
less than Scout 66 (734 g kg21). The flour ash content (44 g

1. P.S. Baenziger, B. Moreno-Sevilla, D.R. Shelton, R.E. Elmore,kg21) was similar to the check varieties. The average flour
R.N. Klein, D.D. Baltensperger, and L.A. Nelson, Dep. of Agron-protein content (103 g kg21) was less than the check varieties
omy; C.J. Peterson, USDA-ARS and Dep. of Agronomy; J.E. Wat-(113 g kg21). Dough mixing properties of Culver were similar
kins, Dep. of Plant Pathology, Univ. of Nebraska, Lincoln, NEto Arapahoe and stronger than Scout 66. Average baking 68583; D.V. McVey, USDA-ARS and Dep. of Plant Pathology,

absorption was similar to the check varieties. The average loaf Univ. of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108; J.H. Hatchett, USDA-
volume of Culver (873 cm3) was less than the check cultivars ARS and Dep. of Entomology, Kansas State Univ., Manhattan,
(898 cm3). The scores for the internal crumb grain and texture KS 66506. Culver was developed with partial financial support from
were good or very good, which were superior to Arapahoe the Nebraska Wheat Development, Utilization, and Marketing
and Scout 66. In comparison to Alliance, Culver had a higher Board. Cooperative investigations of the Nebraska Agr. Res. Div.,

Univ. of Nebraska, and USDA-ARS. Contribution no. 12612 fromaverage wheat protein content, baking absorption, and crumb
the Nebraska Agr. Res. Div. Registration by CSSA. Accepted 30grain and texture score. The overall end-use quality character-
Nov. 1999. *Corresponding author (Pbaenziger1@unl.edu).istics for Culver should be acceptable to the milling and bak-

ing industries.
Published in Crop Sci. 40:862–863 (2000).The name Culver was chosen in recognition of Moses M.

Culver whose farm was purchased on June 25, 1874 by the
University of Nebraska as a site for agricultural research and

REGISTRATIONS OF GERMPLASM

Ineffective Agate and Ineffective Saranac were developed byRegistration of UMN 3176 Alfalfa Germplasm
the USDA-ARS and the University of Minnesota Experiment

UMN 3176 alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) germplasm ( Reg. Station (Barnes et al., 1990). Nodulation with Rhizobium meli-
no. GP-336, PI 610664) was developed by the USDA-ARS loti occurs in both of these germplasms producing small white
and the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station at St. nodules that are incapable of fixing N. Both sources of ineffec-
Paul, MN and was released 10 Nov. 1998. This germplasm was tive nodulation are controlled by the same recessive gene
developed to permit introduction of new traits into alfalfa by (in1) with tetrasomic inheritance. (Peterson and Barnes, 1981).
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation and regeneration of Regen-SY, which has improved regeneration capability from
transgenic plants in tissue culture in a genetic background that callus tissue was released by the Wisconsin Agricultural Ex-
is incapable of utilizing nitrogen from the atmosphere through periment Station (Bingham, 1991). The ability to regenerate
symbiotic N2-fixation. plants in culture in alfalfa appears to be controlled by the

One hundred and fifty Ineffective Agate (Reg. no. GP-228, interaction of two dominant loci (Reisch and Bingham, 1980;
PI 536529) plants and 150 Ineffective Saranac (Reg. no. GP- Kielly and Bowley, 1992). All Syn.1 progeny of both crosses
229, PI 536530) plants were crossed onto 68 clones of a highly were effectively nodulated.
regenerating genotype Regen-SY (Reg. no. GP-242, PI Approximately 105 plants each from UMN 3070 and UMN

3072 were randomly intercrossed to produce Syn.2 seed desig-537440) to produce UMN 3070 and UMN 3072, respectively.
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nated as UMN 3138. The Syn.2 progeny of UMN 3138 segre- tan’(3%), ‘Baker’ (3%) and ‘NC-83-2’ (3%) with estimated
gated 2970 nodulated to 280 (8.6 %) ineffectively nodulated contribution from M. falcata (1%), M. varia (1%), Turkistan
plants. Based on the number of ineffectively nodulated plants (72%), Flemish (1%), Chilean (22%), African (1%) and un-
identified in the Syn. 2 we postulated that the genotype of known (2%) genetic sources.
the Regen-SY clone used as a parent was IN1 IN1 IN1 in1, NM-9D11A-AN3 was developed by three cycles of pheno-
where in1 in1 in1 in1 conditions the ineffective nodulation trait. typic recurrent selection for individual plant yield, general

Approximately 59% (56/95) of the ineffective plants regen- adaptation to southern New Mexico, and resistance to local
erated from leaf tissue when subjected to the regimen de- isolates of C. trifolii. The number of plants selected and the
scribed by Brown and Atanassov (1985). Plants which number evaluated for each cycle were 47 of 451, 57 of 284,
regenerated and were ineffectively nodulated were inter- and 49 of 173 in cycles 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Plants were
crossed to produce UMN 3176 (Syn.1) for distribution. UMN interpollinated with honey bees (Aphis mellifera L.) in cages
3176 had 98% ineffectively nodulated and 55% regenerat- to produce seed for each cycle.
ing plants. NM-9D11A-AN3 has demonstrated high forage yield po-

Small quantities of seed (50) of UMN 3176 are available tential under variable soil moisture conditions in southern
upon request. We ask that appropriate recognition be given New Mexico, particularly under deficit levels of irrigation.
to the source when this germplasm contributes to the develop- NM-9D11A-AN3 was characterized with 35 other experi-
ment of a new cultivar or germplasm. Requests for seed should mental lines and cultivars for forage yield under limited irriga-
be sent to the corresponding author. tion (30 d irrigation interval) during 1992–1994 at Las Cruces,

NM. Forage production of NM-9D11A-AN3 significantly ex-Deborah A. Samac and JoAnn F.S. Lamb* (7)
ceeded that of all other populations and was 24% higher than
the best commercial cultivar and 47% greater than that ofReferences and Notes
Wilson. When evaluated with 24 experimental lines and culti-

1. Barnes, D.K., Heichel, G.H., Vance, C.P. and Peaden, R.N. 1990. vars under 14 d irrigation intervals during 1996–1998, forage
Registration of “Ineffecive Agate” and “Ineffective Saranac” non- yield of NM-9D11A-AN3 was significantly less than that ofN2-fixing alfalfa germplasms. Crop Sci. 30:752–753.

the best commercial cultivar, but compared favorably with2. Bingham, E.T. 1991. Registration of alfalfa hybrid Regen-SY germ-
most other cultivars and significantly exceeded that of Wilsonplasm for tissue culture and transformation research. Crop Sci.
by 11%.31:1098.

3. Brown, D.C.W., and A. Atanassov. 1985. Role of genetic back- Fall-dormancy of NM-9D11A-AN3 is similar to that of Mes-
ground in somatic embryogenesis in Medicago. Plant Cell Tiss. Org. illa (fall dormancy class 5 6). In standardized tests NM-
Cult. 4:111–122. 9D11A-AN3 was rated as highly resistant (66%; resistant

4. Kielly, G.A., and S.R. Bowley. 1992. Genetic control of somatic check, ‘Arc’ 5 65%) to anthracnose race 1. Although NM-embryogenesis in alfalfa. Genome 35:474–477.
9D11A-AN3 was not tested for resistance to other pests and5. Peterson, M.A., and D.K. Barnes. 1981. Inheritance of ineffective
pathogens, its parent population, Wilson, is resistant to bacte-nodulation and non-nodulation traits in alfalfa. Crop Sci. 21:
rial wilt [caused by Clavibacter michiganense subsp. insidiosum611–616.

6. Reisch, B., and E.T. Bingham. 1980. The genetic control of bud (McColloch)], Fusarium wilt [caused by Fusarium oxysporum
formation from callus cultures of diploid alfalfa. Plant Sci. Lett. Schlechtend.:Fr. f.sp. medicaginis (J.L. Weimer) W.C. Snyder
20:71–77. and H.N. Hans.], and the pea aphid [Acyrthosiphon pisum

7. D.A. Samac, USDA-ARS Plant Sci. Res. Unit and Dep. of Plant (Harris)]; moderately resistant to stem nematode [Ditylenchus
Pathology, 495 Borlaug Hall, and J.F.S. Lamb, USDA-ARS Plant dipsaci (Kuhn) Filipjev), and spotted alfalfa aphid [Theri-Sci. Res. Unit and Dep. Agronomy and Plant Genetics, 411 Borlaug

oaphis maculata (Buckton)] and is susceptible to anthracnoseHall, Univ. of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN, 55108; Joint contribution
(caused by Colletotrichum trifolii Bain & Essary), phytoph-of the USDA-ARS, Plant Sci. Res. Unit, and Minn. Agric. Exp.
thora root rot [caused by Phytophthora megasperma Drechs.,Stn. Paper no. 991130120 of the MAES scientific journal series.

Registration by CSSA. Accepted 30 Sept. 1999. *Corresponding f.sp. medicaginis T. Kuan and D.C. Erwin)], and the blue
author (lambx002@maroon.tc.umn.edu). alfalfa aphid [A. kondoi (Shinji)].

Two grams of seed from NM-9D11A-AN3 will be providedPublished in Crop Sci. 40:863–864 (2000).
upon written request to the corresponding author and agree-
ment to make appropriate recognition of its source when this

Registration of NM-9D11A-AN3 Anthracnose germplasm contributes to the development of new germplasm,
Resistant Alfalfa Germplasm cultivar, hybrid, or strain cross. Requests for seed from outside

the USA should be accompanied by the appropriate customsNM-9D11A-AN3 alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) germplasm
and control documents.(Reg. no. GP-337, NSL 386506) was developed by the New

Mexico Agricultural Experiment Station and released 5 Oct. I.M. Ray,* M.S. Townsend, J.A. Henning,
1998. NM-9D11A-AN3 has demonstrated high yield potential C.G. Currier, and B.A. Melton (2)
under deficit irrigated field conditions in southern New Mex-
ico. It is highly resistant to anthracnose (caused by Colletotri- References and Noteschum trifolii Bain) race 1.

1. Melton, B., M. Wilson, and C. Currier. 1989. Registration of ‘Wil-NM-9D11A-AN3 is intended as a source population for
son’ alfalfa. Crop Sci. 29:485–486.use in alfalfa breeding and research to stabilize forage yield

2. Ray, I.M., and B.A. Melton (Emeritus), Dep. of Agronomy andunder variable soil moisture conditions. NM-9D11A-AN3 is
Horticulture, New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, NM 88003.a 50 clone synthetic population selected from ‘Wilson’ (1),
M.S. Townsend and J.A. Henning, USDA-ARS, Corvallis, ORwhich was previously developed for improved performance
97331; and C.G. Currier, Currier Abstract Co., P.O. Box 540 Arte-under deficit levels of irrigation. NM-9D11A-AN3 was devel- sia, NM 88211. Research supported by the New Mexico Agr. Exp.

oped to improve the production of Wilson under heavily irri- Stn. Registration by CSSA. Accepted 30 Sept. 1999. *Correspond-
gated conditions, where Wilson’s persistence was poor due in ing author (iaray@nmsu.edu).
part to its susceptibility to anthracnose. Parentage of NM-
9D11A-AN3 consists of ‘Zia’ (80%), ‘Mesilla’ (11%), ‘Turkis- Published in Crop Sci. 40:864 (2000).
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